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Wall tank ws 120L - Boiler electric TR5500T 120 EB

Bosch Thermotechnik
TR5500T 120 EB
7736504782
4057749700926 EAN/GTIN

5334,27 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Wall storage tank 120l, Energy efficiency classes spectrum A+ to F, Material of the boiler Steel, Material Jacket Steel, Volume of the container 120 l, Rated capacity 6 kW,
Supply voltage 230..400V, three-phase design yes, Frequency 50 Hz, embodiment hanging, Base / undermount boiler no, With night current switching yes, Applicable at
normal water pressure yes, Connection to hot water pipe no, duo version no, Suitable for boiling water no, With water cooler no, wall installation no, Horizontal placement no,
Vertical placement yes, Collector installation horizontal no, KIWA seal of approval no, With temperature display no, Temperature limit yes, With circulation connection no, Max.
permissible operating pressure 5 bar, With faucet no, With pressure reducing valve no, With thermometer no, With cleaning opening yes, protective anode yes, Height 1148
mm, Width 600 mm, Depth 590 mm, Hot water connection External thread, Degree of protection (IP) IP24, Energy efficiency hot water 38 %, tap profile L
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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